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WINDWARD ISLANDS' OPINION   4 SATURDAY DSCY 9; 1961. 

E D I f:OR I. A. L -y:~   

We received on Thursday last in 
the mall from Saba a copy of the 
petition which is now circulating 
through Saba as a protest against 
the action of lewd characters who 
are endeavouring to persuade the 
Government of the Antilles to re- 
move Mr. Every,  the young,  intel- 
ligent,  industrious and honest 
administrator from his  island in 
order that dictatorship and exjr- 
ruptlon ca.n can take  over. 

The majority of the islandcoun- 
_cil of Saba have also officially 
protested against any action taken 
against Mr.   Every whereby  he would 
be untimely'removed from his na- 
tive Saba.  The island  he in his 
short administration has  served so 
well. 

We   of  the%Windward  Islands*   . 
Opinion wish Mr. Every strength 
and courage to face and  conquer 
the  hazards evil doers subject 
him to. We arc not interested In 
his political views and respect 
whatever his  opinion might be in 
this respect. Wo arc   just  concern- 
ed about  the we If air e   of Mr. 
Eyery because through closely fol-  - 
lowing hi3. activities   on Saba 
and on grounds  of the many very 
favourable letters received about 
b.im,  it has become for us an    un- 
disputed fact that this young man 
has  strength and determination, 
free from bribe and abscure pres- 
sures,  to pursue his  ideals  of 
justice  and  honesty  on behalf  of 
his people. Beca,use we too stand 
for .these principals wo ernestly 
hope  that those who must  now de- 
cide Saba's fate be guided by the 
Hand  of the Almighty that Saba be 
not delivered into the  clutches of 
the demons of tyranny and  cor- 
ruption. 

Mr. Every we are  confident your 
cause, be it .now or la/ter,   cannot 
be wronged.  - Continue to show 
your characteristics as a man of 
integrity and you shall reap the 
reward your labour merits. 

The following is the contents, of 
the abevementioned petition: 

"To "His Excellency the Minister 
President: 

Your Excellency, 
We,  the undersigned, registered 

, voters of the island of Saba, wish* 

to brTng,'.-tc~..ybur Excellency's at- 
tention the following: 

that on the third of April 
I960 Mr.  Henry C. Every ar- 
rived at Saba and during hie 
administration over the period 
of one year a.nd seven months 
has, undertaken and accomplished., 
muck In behalf of "the general*  ^v 
welfare  of''our island; 

that in view of the benefits 
enjoyed by the labouring class, 
and the general improvements 
in the  community give reason, 
that we the voters of Saba sup- 
port Mr. Every to the fullest 
degree; 

that this  example  of good and 
conscientious administration   . 
warrants the right that Mr, 
Every be granted the priviledge 
to serve us a.s  our administra- 
tor for a longer period of time, 
in order t*o finalize his worthy 
objectives and improvements;" 

that whatever decision is adopt- 
ed 'by Your. Excellency, we,  the 
undersigned voters of the Is-   - 
land.of Saba will continue to 
loyally uphold and-'support Mr, 
Every as A SON OF THE SOIL,"  " 

Thus is the petition which-:? 
echoes the heart'of Saba in. her 
cry that justice be given her ..' 
zealous 3on, whose forebears 
sta.nds out in .the community for 
their conception of righteous- 
ness and honesty. May he be spared| 
for Saba's sake in particular 
and the Windward Islands in ge- 
neral he being the only native 
who holds the leading function 
on one  of our Islands. 

May you Saba, be granted the 
priviledge that your courageous 
son continue  his valiant  strug- 
gle to maintain the method of 
government  he  has upheld,  is  our 
ernest wish a.nd prayer. 

LETTERS      TO      THE 
EDITOR 

(Not the responsibility of the Edj 

Dear Mr. Editor; 
Please put the following piece 

in your well read paper; 
Today we heard reports through-! 
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